January 28, 1919.
Circular No. 144

TO THE BANK OR TRUST COMPANY addresSed:

Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness, series IV-G, dated October 1, 1918; maturing January 30, 1919, may be applied at par in payment of amount due January 30, 1919 on subscriptions to the FOURTH Liberty Loan.

These certificates may also be applied at par in payment of subscriptions to United States Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness, series V-E, dated January 30 and maturing July 1, 1919. Such certificates however MAY NOT be applied in payment of the call for War Loan Deposit Account balance due on January 30.

Certificates surrendered on Liberty Loan payment, or on subscriptions to certificates of the issue dated January 30, 1919, should accompany your payment letter or subscription. If the certificates are held in safekeeping by your Chicago correspondent forward your safekeeping receipt properly endorsed direct to us with your payment letter or subscription.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF CHICAGO
Government Bond Department.